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gy SencBOTi, lbre dollar per tooam half
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U Tenon rectdinr without the State will be rt
qaired te pjgr (he vraoLB-aaoae- t ef tae year's suk-- "
aeriutioe ie advteee.. n -

; ... BATES- OF ADVERTISING. ' r!
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Powerful id moral, in Intellectual, and in phyaical wtoupcet th land of our airea, auU tlte hoin of our affection. '

HUGH McUUHEN, -
T1IOS. J. LRMA Y, f U1'10"'

big Ooiuiiilliee ol lli'e fcmu ,r.peclieiy,tr,4c
tbey are hereby ,ronMi!ntrd the f)prnocrlio Tip-peean-oe

Clubs or Harrison Attcciaticrnt, a lioao
doty it thill be to eorreapoud immrdiately fr
tbe leraiation of city, town, and --county clubt,
and to tuperiirU nd ell the other ititeretU of tho
great and. glorious rtute to which. e ere
pledge cur dearest devotioa and fuoal pauiolio
wxeruons, ' ,

" ftetolved. That it be recommended to rtrb.
delegation to raise a free eonuibutlon of one dol- -
tar from each of rtt tnemberu, to topporl tho.
Opposition prett at tbe city uf Washington, and
gent rail v tooppota lit tyrannical Ux upn tha
office-holde- rs of the Pretideatial party.

Resolved, That the funds thut raised tltall be
plaeed id the hands of the Executive Coain.il.
tee of Seventy-t- it at Watbington.
".These resolutions were unanimously a

doptedby the Convention, and the following
was then offered and adopted alsof"

Kesolved, That thT Pietidenl of this Coa-yenti-

bo , requested to call oa tha atveral --
Sutes, through their Vict Presidents, for brief
itatemeott of their present nolitical tondition

RALEIGH,'!. CtTEDNSDAY, MAY 2t, tS40.:

JAMES Ui, HERR0N. i (

and prospects. .

in pursuance of Una resolution, the Pres.
tdent of the Convention severally called on
the following gentlemen, who, addressed the
Convention tn regard to the eurremjof pop-
ular opinion in their several States, the ruin
of business and destruction of trade grow,
ing out of the measures of theAdministra-
tion, the necessity that was felt for a change,
and the conviction experienced that nothing
but the election of Gen. Harrison "could ar-re- st

the disasters that threatened to over
whelm them. The names of the speakers
aw VI V

" Mr.HaBcocK, of Rhode Island.

' Mr. Kino, of Massachusetbj. "

"7
T Mr. Revnovos, of New York. ' ? :T

Mr. Bbexdy, of Pennsylvania. , Jz
Mr. Wilson, of Virginia. "

.
V Ewaais,ofoTuo. ; ' ,
jf.fiUf Homes, of Tennessee.

s l wlahke, ofMissonn.

. ... .....
Nokth Carouha
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bete th Loco Feoot, bat we do oar like the XThigt
belter thaa eertclf er R people at target lhatwfore
we choote to go for the people generally in prclrr-eae- o

to any thing or anybody elao. At, howrver, it by
heeemet every good eiiitwo to lake tamo bilereat
iathe political affairt ol hia country, and in the re-

mit cl the approaching eooteat far the Preudcncy,
kc, we abaf devoto a porHoaof the eeveral awm-be-rt

of oar piper iuued before the eleetiot to the the
eoniideratioa of mattera and thing, mea and doing
eonneeted therewith. Alter that,' we hlf tart bar
ttleation more eielaeivaly to Ulerary mattera, reli-
gion,

to
pbileeopbr, tgriaulture,aad.lhe lair tea. it fThe term of the paper, aubicripliona, adrertia-aaeat- t,

aad til invariably cm f Atraact'. Ko
txeeptioat. : Ho credit, i

--am ttv::. p.
lor

1 he Btaet .will bo puUliihtd every Saturday and
forwarded rrgularry te any part of the United
State. Teaaa. or Canada b the earl'teet mail, at
tho rate el Two mium rta irp advance lor
tingle topic. Five dollar will par lor. three aop
ie. end tea dollar till aecore 6 eoiHe lor eae jeer.
Twelve cople may be, aecured tor one year, (by
atobt of that nanbrr el mdiviiluala.) bytheremia- -
lioa of twenty doUai. . . , . '"

- '. .
- ' " fe.'S..2EVELt.

'Raleigh, N. C., rbaerr, 1M0 - ; . -

Priuce Albert and Qaeea Vletorla of
1

Gilbrt'i QteoB't own Pen. . (fiaepoint.) for ladiee,
..m Prinrc Alliri'a m Paa. fmiiLllii nointe.1

Eaela .' " , 1 "'

' " 'Coid ruby .. .
Toe above pent era jenw-fiean- ftrtuperiorto

aU olber pen. Juit received by

i TURNER dt HUGUfiS.
Mty-tOt- , , j , f v'

.w The Proprietress .poetfully ioAirmt
inw (iuuiic, mat m win pe nreperew iw rwwwi.e
vn itor 1 Oa tht lOlh ot Jane. Additional aceommo.
dationt have beea prorlded, aad the greateat alien
lioo will he ;paid to the eotnfort and aoaveoienee of -

lB?amaiet can board, al the eery feaooatle prlee"
of tixitxn eWort t mooth tor each pertoai ehildrea

n.. it.- - !.'..( ..!..!. .n4 f... I . I

whence there I a hack to Shoeeo three timet a
week, oa Aloedaj, Wedayad fid--

-

- . Biandtrd tod Kegnter, Ktleigh, aad Wfc -
Binrtoa Advertise will nla wi. ih. .bov.T -
aertioot,' and forward their aeaoaato with One tiam
bet of thcr retpoetira paper to the tabwriber. f., AJiSf JOHXSOX, 'J

...... ..i J ' " " vj

I t fr . 11 u iT !!

.11 legl bd.iutt erued to hit m.n.gemeat and
to any of the tdjoiaing eoontiea. - He re fen thoie
anaqaioted with him to almott etery diMineuirfi,

IgnieBiolrs' & Ittersi of JUndame
SlalibrAB, by-th- e Ceontetw l)e Meriin.- - I

' Jatt bttbihtd and for tl by,-
, 1UUNEB fc HUGHES.,

May 19Tlt6. .. . , . 81.
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r . - .roil PBEBipES'TY .

WILtlAM: BENKY ; 11 AREISONrf
The invincible Hero of Tippeeanotth inurr--

ruptibh SlaLftmanlhc inflexible. Vejmbliean

iatpclrux tarmtr g umo. ? . r-,

FO t ICX PRESIDKNT, !
" lOHNaTYLERr

J 57at JlightM IlepubKeari ' if the tehatl of '$9,
" ' mJLi.'. 'neat f or in t I mf

'
one, Jmerica't matt $agacim, tiriuoui and
patriotic tlalesmen. - ' r rl

tT" The broad banner of HARRISON, LIB- -
ERTY and the CONSTITUTION ts now flung a
i- - .i - i :.k .u- - : iJt "

Goy. DpNCA, of Illinois;
Mlf. SotJTHauD, of New Jersey. v

4 TUr. Emort, of New Hanrpslnra. ' "

The Hon. Henry A. Wise was called
for, and, appearing at the froitt of the
stand, (banked the Convention for the lion ' '
or they bad done 4tt4n, and assured ? thrm
tliat it would aH'ord him great ' pleasure lo
address litem on an occasion so deeply in- -
tere.fttn's1oJiHfelinJE'.i:IIe.;.)iraiiirry te . .

say that the state of his heslth woold in.t

Cermit tuch n ITit. -- Ot Stlnnlay list
almost worn himtetf down, in td

dressing twenty-fiv- e hundred of bis frltew. :

citixrns of Delaware, and he now found
himatlf totally inadequate lo the task of
uddre-sio- g wcri y -- five tl wutand. 1 1gfsr
hoped, huweter, that his health' would lm V

Far every io,atw(aot eaoeeding 4 Jiot thi toe
, type) iraC tatertioe, 6h dollar) each ttibseoeot
. nerttoe, twearj-tv- c ecath
try The advertitement of Clerk ted Sheriff will
Mi aaarred SS per cent, higher and a de) uttieeof
i 15 per ten will pe made from lb regatar pri- -:

e for advertljiert hi the jean.,- rlr. v. 5"

gJAII lettera to the Editor nil he poH-pai- ,

CHEAP CASH STORE.
L The tqetertber hat been absent fram Raleigh one
avfltk, ia the eitiea of , Xew York, I'teiladclphia
tad Bull Waore, esrel oily eaamlalna; ,tha BUrkit,

nd makiaK hi apriej ioreliate of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES. ,

All hare brea aurebated entirely hh toM. the
article to maea wanted it tbe Northera market.
Hisprevioot atock ea hand, at it kaowa ta assay
of hi catteaeri, beving beet email, he it coaie-e-ient- ly

able te anew almost t. entire new atock.
te givt a eatalegne of all hi good, would be. te--.

dices. Short tdreltbement are aooaect and moat
ipl to he read, .: He therefor' 'tarhee hi- -

tad tutfomert to tail, examine and jadgefor.lheat.
,.. and iheV ahall not be diunnoiated it tattiot

mod kargaiat. .They will tad among hi attorimrnt
flint affront , S, 40L Ui, S

eenti'i Ma ilia tad Lawn, new: ty!a
Wat and blrached Madia. t 10 KU eentii pretty
Ranmer Good, tew atvle, and all
atnlitiet andrieea Bagar and Coffee aad almoat

t ntina 01 roeertc, pore ana eneep.
All er anv of tke rood will be- told cheat tor

ore a tiorTcrelit to punctual euitomert, at
An well aaewa store to. t. .4.,

j,toclamalion.-IS- y ' the Governor of
' A'orth Carolina

. $200 REWARD "

Wherra, it hat been officially reported to thU
Department, that 00 or about the 10th lebowvult.
a aegro boy, Hit property ofCol. Luke Kotwll, of
Craves eeonty, rappewa to nave neeo Kioop.
peil by John ad Sraiia Smith, wbieh boy wa

tea or tweife day afterward, tear the
ro Ule.ia Greet county , tsordered and partially
buried a ball having beet tbot through hi head,
aad hi throat aut from ear to eari and astbe taid
John aod Samuel Smith ttaud tbarged with Ue

. " .. ... ' '

' fci . 1 e a . .... .1 .now, lucrviurvio in run, mai cna sain oneaoor
may be appreaenoea and treoght to trial 1 bare
tbooglit proper to iteae tbi my Proclamation, offer
io a reward at one headred dollar
them, tn any ncrton or ti ou, who will topechoed
nd eoofine them.or either of them bathe Jail, or

tlelirer them to the Sheriff of Craven counlyi aod I
do moreoeer hereby- - require ' tit officer; whether
civil or military, withia I hi State,' to utt their bet
riertiont to apprtbeou or tauaa to be appre beaded,
thejaid fagWrtaV ' ."TrgTTs ' "

V '. .

Crre under my hod at Governor,

iKi ana lift Vreat Seal oTtheStata ot Nortl
'4 ft X CJM,om-- 1)on at oar City of Raleigh,

Mateb 86. 1840.

1 t . -- EiWABp B. DUDIXV,
Cemmtnd '

. ' .
C. BATTTJU ;. v: ,ry VaiTATt StcatriBT.

8 V1TH w rietenbed 1 mn of nrar nvld.

WiTlrtiW d b Iot SuDDerTront tooth. Ko det
iariptkra of 'Saaiael it givea. They were born and

brought op la uravea but removed: to enner lieorgit
lor Tahaeuce tomt ytart ainae, hot returned aader.
Wetenet of eiaittnr their relition and hare been

wking aboat uader very uptciroa alrenmtttnee
tevcral month.. They boa, Whea tbey kidnapped

ol. Kotiell'a Necro, a aorrell hone with a Baaea
in tad tail, with white tart and face; and are laid
ktva variety ol toiert to their Cart aod to ehaoge

hern very ficoneatly. t .
' - - 19

ITNIVEHSITV.rht Public ADnirerttry
J CXanBinailuu vi wm VMUvmtMlJ wi v urui varoii

lit wilt bt held it Cbapal Hill 00 Monday tb 25th
tiv of Mty next, tml bo eon tinned from' dty to
Bay ontUTbardty the 4th of Jtno, being the fir.t
f'hfirrt, in tha mnnth. wrhirh laai mutntinnmA Am f.

tppoiuttd for lb Annual Commeaeeoieot of the
College.

Tht following Trwtett com poet lot Committee
fcl ViMtttioo. ,

Hi E jU'ey, Coe.E, B. Dctir, TVt.ej tjl.

Hon. l. L. Swaii, Prnidcnl tf Clleet.
: T" I . ' 1 IT I

fWIJW'MvBBMWiW fflMUWOt' flOBOWa .135351

titnmoo J. Baker Edward Jone .

okoL.Bailry ' ' Willie P. Mangnm
oba II. Bryan ' v Cbarlet Manly .

ptnean' Cameron , . Jatoet T. Morebead
me W. Clark ' Kamuel F. Paltertoa

Croom . - nomolu M. Siniklen
I M B. i. Daniel - Jumos 8. Smith
iobert B. Gilliam Kichard D. Spaigbt
ohn D. Ifawkine ' ' John D. Toooier '

oait D. Hmrr ' Ltwit WHIumt '
tiurle L' Hiuton , . ; ..

By t resolution of lot Botrd, tut Commiaionen
detired to appetr at Chapel Hill 00 Monday

receciliog Commencement. '.

- Uy oruer, .
? CHA8. MANLY, Secretary.

Raleigh, April 20.
" '' ' IS 6t

'PROSPECTUS OP THE

ini JIe tropolltan Omnibus

3T EDMUND 8. ZETELY

ifr.Stwarli. it tantUiulv --cbwitiog. - Peanlc ere
ami cuitaros manner ana Mltilt are
The art tad tsieneet are atridinc ahead

war 01 ininrovt meat, tlatlunt alone our noun.
iav, throonh rivrA, and ormouHting obatacte alter

2J0. 22. ; t

It 1,ti i

true principles of Harrison and reform t aad
may tnoae pnnci plea, (bora lit 76 end re--
toaafjajl in OQ Kaa rattae antinl ei iKeat awt rail aea etryi aeaa watF 'WS cVU SBaitvaw, aacw wta
structure vi vA, But now to the other aide of the picture,
The, honourable" Charles FishfiTr- - whoas
private- - affairs doubtless required his pres.
en ce at home, but who,-- in keeping with his
ch&melion character, adapts htmtelf to all
circumstances, snd .therefore concluded that
is he had to be in the District any bow he
mignt as well make a poUUqal crusade
throughout its borders." This gentleman, I
say, .whose ubiquity , irt space will eoon.be
as notorious as that same quality in politics,
wno can te on every side 01 every question,
and "faithfully represent the' interest of hie
district at' Washington at the. same time that
he is a travelling agent through me district,
preaching the cause of the power that ba-

the honourable Ctiarles Fisher" waa to have'
been here at a public Van Jlurcn meeting oa
yesterday, but by M the inscrutable designs
of an Providence,-Wa- made to

arms which iiu truly sicken their hearts.
Hut did riot the tidings thatMr. Fisher waa
expected draw together a large coucourseof
the faithful! '; ; . ' - ...".

4 The tlendor erottlet ftsmed with ears,
proved-- m vain symbol.': , There' was a very
small gathering, at the muster Held. , But
there wa a m ;eting, 'whose proreetlin'gs
yoa ' wilt 'doubtless see In print. Of this
meeting, however, I propose to sity nolliing
at present, except that ill numbers it would
be too' small td form a captain's company in
the militia peace establishment. " In conclti- -
tion, Messrs.' Editors, I premise "that yon
shall ber.Dce3sionaltT- - dised ef: Urtrvolu
ions hereabouts by :' "NOV VS- .-

THE,GREAT, NATIONAL COPiVENs
tionjOp Ybiim men

rHOTBTBAi.TTaroiir axtaicA ortcESDAf.
' Seereitmrii1

M.S, APPLETON, ofMinet
8. E. G AllFIELIh Jr., of New Hampshire,
Ba HILL, ef Rhode Island, v 5 "

AUSTIN BALDWIN of Connecticut ,

JvWASH. TYSON, of Pennsylvania,
I. BURTIN, of Delaware," - - fc'fivr
JOSEPH 1L NICHOLSON, of Maryland,
N. J. WINDER, of Virginiai l ,;HrT
I. A. COB WIN of Ohio. irj?W I
O, C. NOUVELL, of Tennessee
J. WHITE, of Missouri,-- :

We aOLIVER, of Alabama, u
J. WARFIELD, of Iioaisiana, $ . - I

JOHN IIUTTON, of IndUna,
a J. RANDALL, of. Illinois, U
W. McPHETERS. of North Carolina. . ,

A.;C. M. PENNINGTON, of New Jersey,
GEORGE DAWSON, ofMichiiran,. . , ;

R. of the District ot Columbia,
FCOOPKK ef Kentucky i ,'.,
J. K. HARVEY, of South Carolina, ,t ,

R. CLARKE, of Georgia, ; ,jv f ; .

, 4The Xollbwing resolutions, recommended
to the adoption of the Convention by the

Olr. i homppon, or the Uomouttce, end
adopted:" . ,:- -

Resolved, By the Convention of the Whttr
Young Men, saseirdled at Baltimora tho fourth
day of May, IstO. tliat the nominatioo of WIL-
LIAM UKNKY HAKUISON, of Ohio for the
office of President of the United State, and
of JOHN TYLEIti of Virjiaia. for the Office
of Vice Pietideal of tbe United States, by the
late Whig Convention at lUrritburif, is hereby
cordially approved and ratified, and etraeiUy re-

commended to the support of the People sfths
United States." ' .' ' ; ;, .

Resolved, '.That, to saslain tht saidnomlns-tio- o,

the-Yoo- Men el theXJmeit aliould unilt
their iesl, tnUiusiitm, and vigor to the wltdom,
txperience,end judgment of their seuiors, and
fo ensure its triumph and auccess they should
Immediately adopt thorough and student organ-fxartt-

"'r: t Z "
Itetol vd That for .that, purpose it bo reeonv

mended to Deraoeratie Wolrji every, whure to
form Demoeratie TippeeaBO Clubs or tarritot
AtaoetaUae,aHiit fvapocttvt town, eoimrtes;
ladtiitiea of the States wbieh shall ettablith
and tnaintairi aniictrvs political edrreipondehce,
tnd procure and circulate holukal infuiinatioo.

Kesolved, That tbote Clubs or Association,
when fcrmed,shan select and snpolnt the ablest
and mot! efficient orttors to address the People
oirtll poppr occatlpns, asmay.be deemed advis.
sole, to proclaim Jhe tttrjt.W'. Republican., lib
any, ana. to expote. U ituiet ana cerrsp
nun oi a anwia party wuien would, en-tla- ve

tho People by an odioue and Insufferable
federal eespoutin, la the form of an unchecked
tnd Unbalanced Executive;' arrogantly attum- -
MZ Mie purse, otetattngr laws or revenue and
finaeesi reeoramending standing armlet in time
or psaen, eemoiitiimj tbe depart.
meats of the- Federal Cevtrsmtnt, praaetibinj
individual eiiizent, and datintlv tttackimr lbs
jights and eovereignty of the Stttet. r v

Kesolved. Oat we will not vieid or relax un
til the (rreat work of reform end of : red rets of
grlertneee be ".mined; end to ensure persever-tn- et

tb the end of tliit fwble but arduooe sttog-ffl- s
for civil and political liberty, we will meet

in our Clubs al stated times, regularly; We will
prim and publish useful matter; ws will address
ourselves . in every reasonable and respectful
form te cur tnd, finally, we
will. Immedialolt orecedinir the' Presidential a.
leetioa in the fall, it Such times tS the central
Clubs of the ret pootive Stales may- appoint, ss--
ttmble iiyState Conven lent throtiirhout the Un
ion, to consider ol pieparatioaa for .the eoming
contest- - ,. , ...,' .'.

Uetolved, That, leearry oat these resolutions.
tne . iteawoiiciB

. j . votnmiiiee
a. At a

or reveiity-ti- x.

a .

Coin mittee of Portvne,". bo, and Uistameare

laTonlot of the imprpyed coottruction of Itau
? ' , .II .a-- .:waja.,v

i -- w t., Pal'twore, Mirjlaad.

?i For Ua Slari,

CbalUara Couatv. Mtf.14. 18411. '

.JIriiri, EJitoru Thouch , unaccustomed
to wield the prey . iroote ouill, rapeciallr
where politics form the burden of my aong,.
1 will yet sketch you a few of the acenea and
cltaractert tliat are acting en tke political die
aire ol our parte, J lie atiaspn has opened
fully opened nd trarredy, comedy and be- -,

witching farce are constantly being played
in. tne guise of great meetings, stump har
angues, open street discussions, and more
pri rale country (ire-sid-e conversations. In
sltorC the spirit of freedom seems to be a--

roused. Vieilance, the price of liberty, is
beginning io audit-tli- e accounts of our pub-

lic asraula and .aliould, they prove faiUvful
and true, they-wil- l be, intrusted, with yet
more talents. Bttt woe to him wfose ex- -

yavagari .anrtrSnj
whose honest imucnnty nas aousea me
generous confidence of free people, But to

oof text , I' observed in your last nurnbe,
an account of the proceedings of a rreat llar--
tisnij Ma'ptinjr in Pituborough. I was there,
and can testify that the report and resolu
tions apak the concentrated feelings of near-
ly 400 persons Who wero in attendance as
well a pf the large and respectable portion
of the party throughout the county. There
may be liere, as elsewhere politicians yes

politicians in the most odious sense of
that word eold-blood- cd animals, by others
called men bv themselves Harav Ay

otlv miteaitedi Gfeatgreswboae' ' only
.! --.rr-ir- r1ArZZ.tt12r.guiue ot action is a policy contpuunucu uii

cunnine, intrigue, and a calculation oicnsn- -

ces as to the success of a party whose on
ly mouvs is political and pecuniary aggratv--

daeweut and w uosa- - weapons ol wartate
are jduplicity and. concealment as to them-
selves, and alang, base assertions --and foul
vituperation at to crthera. - And worse than
all, who only administer at tteond ha)J, the
vik doses of slarig,: seasoned to the lowest
oreiudiees of. our nature, nod concocted at
head quarters by, theprirae ehemiatof po- -i

uucai niui eaioriog aa tney 00 10 pjf juuicea

mwu . Excuse me, Messrs, . Editors, for
this digression. Fox the system of itumhug-etn- x.

which is --abroad in the land tho utter
want- 6f7candour of 'iruthT'of freedom of
Uioucht snu . scuon, which now exists. Is er
nougli.'to arouse tle -- indignation oH evens
worse maa than I, am. .But we ean con
gratulate ourselves on. an evident tendency
which is discoverable m the community
thai 'of the people seeing for themselves,
hearing for themselves, winking, for them
selves, and voting for themselves. . And
one politically friendly to Wm. Henry Har-rison.'a-

politically" hostile to Martin-Va- n

Burcn, I aik h. more. For I have confi-

dence enough in the ability of the people to
govern themselves to believe, that when
Utey will freely exercise their sagacity, then
reward is bestowed where reward is duevand
nunishment inflicted where punishment is
due.- -: A nd. I further believe thai though. that
sa jaeity ana independent thought may alum-be- r

awhile, yet they" will awaken when real
danger approaches! And that crisis has now
arrived, and they are' awaking. Or else why
the ,thivereal,' independent movemenui of
the people! Why is the tide that bears

the banner of Harrison and reform,
constantly and rapidly iwfelling! That it is
so abrosd, I learn from the papers;.1 That
it is so here, I have occnlaf demonstraliori.
Your last number shews howjarge and ani-
mated a meeting we had in Pittsboroagh at
a private time and that in the very busiest
seasorrfoftlrefarrrrerev Arrayetfthey-e-ft

their ploughs in the midst of seed-tim- e, end
were attracted from all parts of the county by
that feeling of patriotism which disregards
priviw sacrifices wh
Oimgere - Most unusual manifeslatioris of
interett. too, ' have been shown here this
week, U heing cuurt weeluOn Tuesday,
the. big Jay Ljt &ai eourt, as --we call it.
there seemed to be a general demand that
Mr. itcnche.Vihe cleoloral nominee of this
District, should address the people. He did
sot and fbr three-hou- rs or more sooke to s
very large Sudience, whose honesty of pur
pose, ana wnose ties ire to know the truth.
UtOj whole trutlu tnd nothing but the tgutb
wta moet clearly prove by tha aUentroa
wiu wnicK.Uiee- - utenet&v And the truth
was told them; nothimr but facts, the most
ooaouMeo; jraci:wee lUiedt anoVxtothing
but reasoning (lie most logical and illustra
tions the mott. true and tpt were usotL I
have heard several .eloquent speeches from
able gentlemen, dutine; the last few months.
bat am tree to say that Mr. Rencher seemed
to, me pqequalled for careful aecurarv. ore- -
ciss thought, and clear exposition ef the de-
merits pf the present administrauorv and jts
measures, ana Of the menu of Gen. Harri
son end tho measures advocated by hiin and
his friendsC. Oa the' currency and finances
of tlte country particularly, he was remark--

raoiy torcio e and hanBy. -- As soon aa Mr.' . tr i..jiv. cioteuf ir, v J., vvuiiams gave notice
that a nificting was desired in tlte Academy
wr wie purposooi organizing t Whig Tick-
et for candidates for, the Legislature. It met
a treneral response,

. . was iinmadiatAlv' hpld.- : ' " ' j - r
and resuiltcd in the nomiaatidn'ofMr.'Wm.
Albright for' tho" Senato. aiid Isaac Clefir.

i v.. .uuui.u... hiivi.uv.ui wwi-- r

aooM plants tout wera depriv4. of all their.
feneet and othrtbdTory casta Ukonawty .

tba tlorm. l :x' Al

JyT Mi, Nitaa of Uonnecticul hti teen .. J
appointed roef Matter uencraj, oj ana wiio

advioa aod content of the Senate; and M t
CAMBiKUNa b, boca soininatad aMiaittert

tha Coart of St Pttertburg. i: "
'tj" Jii D;Snirio; Esq: of thlaThf,

hat been'' appointed United Statet', Attorney

Uie District 01 or in varoiiua, we jnr. ...

Uolmea.TOMgned. , . ,. ; . ,,4;.,:
Jw Prioe, tlie Gowiiment defaulter, haa

rtturmd te Now York. He aaya lie baa a v3

claim aninat hGowniiio-ri,;w- , ,'"t

. , A FALL.,,.. ,f. .;

Wt rag-r- la learn that the venerable Ex . . '

PrwideaAdamtamhi toeia tUHoue "

RepretflQtativea on the 18th,' fell aad dttH- -

lwatad bit right ahoalder. He waa again at
him tinat tha nTt Hnwf '

t'4r' ot Mutjrravcarrtvod tn uia uiiv
'ih Qjeen, brought dec piluhet tu Mr. Fox

p,rhapa about tha Maina boundair, ,., .;.4i.
. .

"-:- OP TnE TIJIES. 1

' 'EorroRt' Co&KKsrONOKHOB.''

'1IapU Cider wel, here, No lnig:
. , .ciaac. ocuu iv wv'n iuvio ui yuui paci

to tilts office.
i ' - ; ; . . f ,

MurpliTyN. tj. 'Mi 5, 1840.'
Harrison it gaininj group d in this part

. mmm.

Dntlaw Coohty, N.U. April Sfl, J849;
fl, WhTfatlirll rogreilf tig --tlT thif

regltlO
- j-- k

-

fttt It lime Can roll tn.'..' r

Cabarrua Countf, Ni C. May1 12, 1840.'
The Whigi ar vvil twaHetntl d srt

ine vamiesr dot tne taucr, poor reirows:
ttllwlT at a I0i to know what to do,

.'' - ffet- - of the pre3Ure,
(brought on bj the mismangetnent of" the
Administration,) and Ihejr ar tlaify fallins

TENNESSEE,
Ya-- 1fA friend from the7 country, has furnish

ed n with the following extract from k Let--

Jer.taLimdgted v'i'fcts't- - ,

Cocke Bounty,-- Teanesse,
("Parrottsville, ., .. .Way 1, 1S40.

yery hard money scarce.
and but little tr'sding going on in the coun-
try f and we are inclined to the belief that
something is wrong in the .management of

(lairs at headquarters, ' in the General
Government, and we intend to try to set
matters right by turning out Wan Duren

nd trying "for a spell' the farmer ofQhio,
General UARIUSON. Will yea lend s
heloinst band?. Bay yes, and ro ahesdt"
For. Tennessee, the: next election, will
BE FOUN D ACTING AND VOTING
WITH AN BYE SINGLE TO THE
BESTINTERESTrnm peopke;
which, we wer'tly believe, can onlr be ilohe- -

by --TURN INO OUT-- TUB PRESENT
PAUTV ,N P0VER.M

ALABAMA.
to the .Drroas'. '' T

Greene CbnntT. Alt. Mst I. 1840.
rPecaniary mattert; are ;very much de

,v.n4. W.li.n n.... Sfltatsn-- (riAtlaiw

.! !! - a. -- I J,n eircwiioB iq meet me aenianus. The
result too man can fully" foresee. ,'Cotlon

. .a l '. i- - '

V v vein, bhii niuig at a aianu, rx

miking rspid strides in some jarts of the
.State. On my way to Mobile, the w0e
jwas taken on board the Sumter, which
,to0( s6 Harrison, 15 Van Buren-- alli
fore Considered .admip'utraiions but it is
believed it"will go for niarrisotu , A tren.'
NVecan't Wworated. Sositearcilitenii
bat there is treat room for abetter stlte of
thinyi

GEORGIA.- - 1 --

Ei'ract from a Tetter to the EIUor,Jstetl
. JJluloriloniMto, May Tilt, 1 84.--

he xaose of Harrison , goes bravely
on; . Whea two weeks r ego he had no
fricnu to nr hi claims, now hundreds
theut for, ' Hrfiot and. Reform j'j; and at
inflection. Georgia-- wilt speak in a voice
thai will e'en appal the magician ef k;

nol wiihitsnding the hi beentclaimed by him and his friends" as being
securely his. It must be gratifying to you
to see the people flocking to the atandan)
of -- Repubficanisrn, and shaking. elT'jhe
shackles 'of 'l blind 'party subserviency.
iTiere is now a ball in inotioh (hat wnl
revolutionize the pol'uica of Georgia,, This
opinion is not Jhe result of ' mere naj-fizt-

7.eaJ it. tg founded upon the real slate of
things as fhey felf4-yo- t iam. .form no
iilra of .

t1i changes-- fh at are, continually
being made in his favoar. ' Old Union men
have btrorrie 'alarmed at the adniinUtrsiion
rtheir quondam favorite," And are falling

in 'the " rankof uld Tip. Even while
I tmjwritiri,' I see a l6g cabin" with Jlhe

Hrrrieo flaswavinz triumphantly upon
our own pub ie srjurre. It arose, like the
palace, of Audin, In one night;' and two
wceks'sjo, one oilier antrmTeir were the
only acknowledged frtendsjof Han 'man Ui
the county.1 Now. it it fhoocht he has
msjority," ...

tint

t nnocmnmi t n,, rri?rw:lpt- - poltHcs. General HARRISON 1t

ewi

xv

hi4
iOo

v1

u

prove, and that Ue should yet be able ion

While the rentletnen mentioned above .

were addressing the Convention, por-
tion ef the. Delegations withdrew to the
side ef the second rostrum, and called up. '

on several of the gentlemen upon it,
addressed them. - ; i r? -

The first speaker was Mr. Clay, a sketch ,

o( whose address we subjoin. . a s,

. . Ma. CLAY'S ADDRESS.
; Mr. Clay commenced by a reference to
thejiorthwejt wind, which blew almott a
gale end compered it happily to the pop.,
ular voice of the immense multitude who
were present: Difficult ae.it was to bo
heard by such throng; he said he could
not refrain from obeying the general sum-
mons aad responding to the call. - He
was truly grateful fr the honor conferred f
upon him. This, said he, is no time t ar-

guethe time for discussion has passed
fhf Ration totW&if pronounced t

tenpe. 1 behold here the advance guard.1
A revolution by the grace ol God and the
will of the People wt I be achieved. Wil-
liam Henry Harrison will be elected Pret- - vIdent of tha United States.
i We behold, continued, Mr. CIsy, Ic his : ',.'

emphatie and eloquent manner the rav- -
get brought upon our country umler the

revolutionary Administrations of the pre- -
sent an J tbe past. , We see them in a die- -
turbed countryin broken hopes in de-
ranged exchanges in the. mutillation of
the highest constitutional records, of the
country. All these are the fruita of the
party in power) and t part of that revole
tion which has been in progress for the lastifmfmmAityt Mr.-- Clsjr '
thought he could Bay, had been or was dr.'
molishedi" "Aihadrtleuiulithed tlia in. "
stitutioDs oftbe Icooftlry, to it had fallen .

"

itself, --As institution after imtitotian hid "''
fallen by it, and with Jhcra interest after
lolercl, until a general and widespread
ruin had come upon, the country, so now
the revolution was to emf , in the tletlrec-tractio- n

of the party and the principles
which had been instrumental in our nation.
al aMtft.rjngif.II ., .,

. iliu. sjid Mr. CIsy, is a proud day for
the patriot, Jt animated his own bosom .
with hope, BiJJ3,.4J.nu .her.tt)..
mingle

, my hopes with yourl my heart
with youre and my exei timis with your
eitriwnt. Oar enemies hope to conquer
ut, but they are deluded, and doomed to
disappointment. - .;
,Mr. CIsy, then alluded, most hsnnilv:

and amid the cheers ol all around him, in ,

the union of the AVhks. ;We, are. said
he, all Whigs we are all Harrison mn.
We arc united. V must triumph.

of myielf. he said, referrini
to the National Convention which met at
Harr'tabui-zi- December last. That Con- -
yentioo was composed of as enlightened - "
and respectable a body, of men as were
ever assembled in the Couairy. Thev
met, deliberated, and, sftera full and ial

deliberation, decided lint William
Henry Harrison was the man best calcula.
ted to unite the Whigs of the Union sint
the present Executive. General Harrison
was nominated, and cheerfully, and witli- -

that moment to the pretent, I hsve had
but one wish one object one detire
and that to secure the election of the d.s- -

BUIDl

! with, ih peedeLMaseppt's aired la Hit:
jlu at the mean ragged, dirty (hreta, tailed newt
faera, which were formerly tent forth, we tow c

f It aeatl printed, apiriud btbdominala ad di.
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Vii(i ruboiuii (au a tijviM inn iv- -
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TBUiur. ut jrvuuix. "f"" -
NEY-T- IIE DIHSION OF THE PUBLIC
LANOSHfelWFALL. OFtKU -
TIO? AND THE GENERAL COOO OF
TnHTEOPLET

Tso& oqvkjucos or KOSTn CAROLIKA

JOHN M. MOREHEAD, '
i . , , 0' CylLTOBD COUNTY, . .

7Vi ohlt ttalcsman-ih- t tound repulilicatt-t- lu

patriot '.ht honeti man. i ,

. w. AWFUL TORNADO! s

Ontbe Ctlitrntant, Natchei ySs vltifed tyrf
one of the most awful artddestracllid Tot-"- ''

nadoes ever witnetted io this country. A

boot 60 flat boa.ny. bcet,'in4 etwrn boat .'

Hindsi .were;' iuoIl jnlcwwa all kst..-:- j
Steamboat Praine greatly Injareoilcrfrs;,,'
nearly all lost. The two hotels iq tlte ciiy , v ,

were shook, eae partly, the other entirely t .

the Almott every honse waa more .
or less injated. t It it itnpoeaibleto tail how. , ,
many wera killed, as the streets were filled' f

with large files of timber,rentlered thenr
impassable, arid this wdrk of xtractinp fW
bodies from the fallen; hoOses wail not eom-plet- ed

rhee the Vicksbu'rjf teftj'souie 13 or,"
twenty bodies bad been found. - It was very ,"

itt
difficult to Hod a laadinjas ,eyei)r beute .

ander the hill except Aye ojr six, wa blt,wa . t
down, and the river filled with floating fitg-men- ts,

ofhouses tnd boats j;a, ist,.
n The torasdo followed theeottree of the riv-- .

er about eight mile down tbeeoaata. .The
eocrt hoose In Vidalia was levelled to the
groand.aad the paritb Judjft killed. '.Th V

Tees on the nnnnaite aid af tha fiver. aa Wnll " .
'

, ir .

ss those of
.
Natchea Itland were til tore up ky

.

tTfe" roots or deprived of tberr branchesrTbe "

tunsge one to the erops was very severe;

, en all tidew. In lbeaewpporiat world
11,1 tmptoveaaenl ef the age been tnta--t

aad the inOueuce t the newipaper pre it
aily growing more powt rail. " Intlrtd of rickety
uaet aad carta, wt aocr titA over lead at the tail

f queer maehiH?, pnffing ajnoing-el- r
grful rate tod in pl of barge tnd tail boat,
f ?,W nHida, aid tteaia tide aod eurrenu
f lb aid ot all powerful Steam. .
ye theaewtptparial ,0rld. a mighty tnd wonder.

revolutiooj. a hand,; It ht already tliewtj it.
' a tome of our pineiple ekie a lew coentry

7. - mu inexntrm, ana a is tTaaualir
IFMia tbroqghoat bt mighty aoaatry. lavta Carol id, tki. ih... -- .j- th--

TI " anateat Kt tha, old faeioeed tlcepy
J w,hl, are yet pobliahed here, devoted, to.

aIHioa
nwinetr atiewtMM.be aotyet beee duecledlo-t.r2- H

FriRn,,7. "hiiig. imlepeodeat, con pre-a-ve

godhead aukdera atyle which ia eow-ea-t
Wing every thing eltevTbrro it t lack of Heamfat aaot n,nai u.j... .n... .

I auas eoldplwib,, have not rcr adopted BodroNriraa,. for d.,l,ing thewl. 1 bey 'are "behind
T. ea,''aa4 tht Improvement of theage.

newt WMftCT ll.a Uccana" mil k. ..J
o

bfU-

tf
ef:.
r!
"I

f"'e,givlng the cream of every thing that occur,
1 s 'pltuuK aondeoMd (hapa, wiUiaut ; wear)' in C
T rdr with dull iletadi. , . 'r tntitmpf and icience, we hive to eipeeial aa.

-- vet MMxt .geand ertditc pcroaage-wb-e
'aunn w, be ,uiduon,, d,,,! mward thertlaaliif MaaJ ... r i i . i

, " .iuvr w, tnowv vim rL.M Mt

11. j...- - .. - ; . -

K h.L. trtrr '
9 'ra num nt m. ' u. . .

W .. ,
.

"r aoortmg f0r, nor fearing enmity. ' W

r.e tor me Uommons. '. They
Jeath

have all hq- - JJJ, eublie meMinrt to tiVit of Waah moment's hesitation. I Rv. myhear-sente- d
to run; d without erpi

lB,.wi.WH.priry rctiuence in your

"7""' wiun-t- . incy win pariicipato in, hereby, eontntuled the UentraJ Democratic
om new and noble capitol in the pseanoe Club ol'-- Unioo; and the Centrall"


